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University of Nabrcska-Lincol- n

rypnoy isoerai
Ucsthcr: Grcwim lighter this morning becom-
ing darker tonight. Sun shining, soma clouds, sky
probably bluo with whita or gray touches. Expect
moro of tho ssma tomorrow. .
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TJso ANUS Senate voted to eliminate Its own

operating budget after speaker Nark Ncssbom
cl;'r.:d ktr.ious "Greek activities" were oc-

curring.

The AMIS Ccmir.iitss for Feces Allocation '

i.

K
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. reccir.ir.ie.il a 150 percent fcerear? in ANUS's
. budget to eUo a' for what ha called "new oSice
equipment."

then Noseborn said that ANUS was not
. accessible to mst students and said "Greek

activities" were happening. Ncscborne said he
'3r.t knew" the Greek activities were occoiisg
because the people he saw in the senate office

.seemed "well-dresse- d with short hair." He also
. hinted that Greeks were net representative of
the whole campus. '.

: Mole SaretotOaity Hisifassk&i

Editczil Pas Editor Fish Fci&ce (kft) testiUss ct-.Tcesda- y Edltoiisl Beard Oeetis wSdla JeSJy IlarCt
lcrcr left, Fieki Bosgss, epper lafS, crJ FisS Bekh eppsr cacalla nap. .

v a1

Ej Ned Nsxcclspsij" . "j'vj seen then boys and girls going into the
i ofiice, and. they're not normal," he said.''Tfou
( :: knew what I mean, normal-lockin- g college boys
I :and;gr!3. '.-- .v- -

I Senator Ferd Farquar seconded the-motion-

. because he said "spending money is 'not the
..' answer to everything."

Eelch said at the beard meeting. "However, we
think it's fanny the other Nebraska papers ran
stories about our photo .and never talked to as."

'

The editorial board decided not to do anything
about the situation.

Editorial page editor Chris Furface said he
lead a letter lit the Lincoln Urinal from a man
who threatened to catch the editor "sleeping,
doodling on his note pad, screwing around with a
section editor or scratching his

Belch said he would stay home for a few days.
Forface said fee saw' a suspicious person

: lurking ia the hill with a Pentax and a spleef.

budget grinding. She.wrote a' letter saying she .

. had a pain&l "orthopedic catastrophe", and was
. taking some "drags that make you' sleep." ;

Tventy-te- o state . senators wrote, a letter
criticising the Daily. Hslfasskin.for naming the

. photo. It said, in part, ,We think what you've
dons is terrifying. What if the press jsist went
around taking pictures cf anybody doing arming

- at the Legislature? We'd all be embarrassed."

Daily Halfasskin editor in chees-- Fish fielch

drag to the First Amendment like "a politician
in a shit-storm- ."

'
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"Ve ran the photo because the Ibrefathers of
this great nation wedd ha: wasted lis to,"

The Mly Hal&sskln Editorial Board debated
the coverage of their coverage cf the Nebraska

Legislature by other newspapers at this meeting
Monday.- -

The Urinal-Ba- r ran stories describing a photo
taken by Mod Scrctce cf a sleeping senator a3
the M$2 million photo. "USA Today, Paal Karvey
and the; National Er.qdrcr cerjr.er.ted- on the
photo in their coverage. .

'

Lincoln Sen. Saiy Swarap was captisred photo-:grapMcal- ly

sleeping at her .chair at the NUL

; Othar senators agreed.
President Lark- Scooter said he-sa- id 'the

decision was made under "heated conditions."
'

"We felt that certain appropriations requests
.'had 'been made excessively and I think ia the
taidst cf all that re?ppropriatteg and reducing

', we Jsst got caught up in it and the senate has
.' made a statement that ANUS needs some change
' mi hopefully well be working on those changes

. in upcoming weeks," he said.

In other action, the senate voted to create a

. ..shrine to Apmemnpn and to create a fund for

''baying & giant fiberglass football heliietto pat'.
:

'
on the Maeiier Bell Tower. .

"' '
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oromy guris arive to ciasS).:0xpe:
witness such m atrocity. After all, the life you

. save could be your own.
- Ccntimied on'Pz0z7 '

"Yep, I saw one, and ithinkmy bowels started
hurtin' me right about then," said n who
.calls himself "Shelly Winters." . .

By Bill Dozer;'--- ' ....

Editor's nts:.tM3 is part oue la a fhre- -'

part-89rie-
s' esamMa

'sororlrv"gSrb' 'who drive "to
class. 'Tfesse treses iclrdls: Ccrapir.3
reaction; phyziad debiIIt.tlGn, ecch &3

Goldbeansmters
ANUS protest

"I was sitting on the corner of 16th and R

streets, trying to smell my own feet, when I saw
her. She came out of the Pie-Pif- e House and

hopped into a Mazda RX-- 7. 'Naturally, 1 chased
her around the block to the. Memorial Stadium''-- '

parking lot, where I saw her sit and '.wait '20 .

minutes for a spot" Horrible, you befit is. But
that's not all. These same sorority girls are think-

ing about unionizing. -" :.

4Dnvin

Just when you thought it was over, the night
mare begins again.- '. ';; ;.

'

By Gexte Gestry
:

S$B2PGiE2i&Ey Stager

'.
;
'Former ANUS Residential candidate.

Leaven Goldbeans Hied a formal protest
with the ANUS Filcpean-

- committee be-

cause cf what he called unfair competition
from winning candidate Germand Para-- .

'.' ''.-.;-
. '';.,.'

: '"I heard this, man with' a paper bag on
his head ssy he knew someone who said

Psrakcating was net wearing underwear
the- day cf the election," Gsldbesns said,

:
"I call that 'unfelr with a cspital 'U M

..
Goidbesss would Kct aay gpedScally

why gdng without urJerwesr would give

. Yep, I heard them talking, and .all I could do-- .
'.

is tilt my bead fcnny, you know, like, a dog does'.
when it hears a weird noise," sddFred P. Merts,'

'.; a stcdent.whe said he was';'g!vinj'us.hls real;-'.cssi-

out of sheer stupidity, '.liiey.spd.some- - '

; thing like, 'Hey Uxdt you know, I tjdsk we should .

urioriss ourselves ca our way to class, You know, .
;'

like, why should we ret be gettteg paid a decent
wage for dzfidsg cross campssf 'Gee, I' don't

'

know said the on', MaySe we should.' "

"

Spawned by wirrn" weather' and color-blin- d

fashions,' they cams cut cf nowhere, and are

plug nowhere, except perhaps into the minds cf
those too laay to. notice.
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Lark Scsetsr i

TIw n s Cf ccsrs3,'th8 hcrrcr I'm talking about is

.That'they.cre saying was unreal,'' Karto
3 without awIt's like ressiag-

- fc? of
Bzza. 'i tMzk IT3 lest tie will to iiPsra- -tie. Hie. people relste ta pa,". 0 I It

b r.;rs are r,:5 re. i

i '3 is r
t . 1 r : :J t: 13 r.'i t:;:y. Ii's pre; ::V 3

ttiere ttm a rash cf repcrts csikg b to
the psr.-- ? kly; t-s- waVa kept cd:t so fcr

r;:v we T..rs trylrj to l:y 1; i iz.'Jl "Il'rlcre
Tip" t!:7 ty.'Cit X73 cut: ttlll no l;x

11 3 ticciils tt f:lic f iH 1 3

, ri: " : ? 1 3 r:; 7 13 c::.1'a :- -y c'.r.lzn cr .;.:'!
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The Uprrcr, th.5 Lcrr:r. It's s!j::!y ur.th'. :

i. '. 3 6iv:3 is clirs" ciitilty rrt:d v'rj
f;:-- '. 1 Izzz, frr tha 3 cf nrjJL;.d a:.i

Lcri ;v?, ajrr'c c:t t'.5 r.:at tL:s y;u


